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BEFORI| THE HATTYANA RT|AL ESTATE RIIGULATOR.Y
AUI]HOTTITY, GURUGRAM

OIIDIER

l. Ther present cotrrplaint datr:d l4.0ttJt1021 tras ber:n filed by the

complitinarrt/allottee unrler s;ection 31 of threr Real ll:;trate

[Regulalion and Development) Act,2016, (in short, the Act] rerad

with rule 28 of the Har1,2112 Real Estate [Fl.egulation and

Der,'elopment) Rules, 11017 fin short, the Rutes) licr' 'violation of

24L4 of' 2t$2l
20.07.20"21
20.07.20",27

Complainant

Complaint No, 21414 of 20L9

Complaint no. :

Date of first hearing :

Date of der:ision :

Jasvir Si;ingh Nara
R/'o- Gali no. 6, Block C, Vertil<a Kunj,
BtronCsi, District Gurugrarnr,, Harlzana

Versus

1. Ad,zer.ncr'r India Pvt. Ltd.
Regd, Office: 232,8, ,tth floor,Ok.hla
InrCustrial Estate, Phase-lU, New Delhi-
1100:20
2. LarLdmark Apartments P,/t" [,td:.
Rergd Offlce: Al l C.R. Park, Irlerv Delhi-
1L00 L!)

COlS.AIvI:

Shri Sa mir l[(umar
Shr"i Viiay Xurnar Goyal

APIPE^r\ltAlrlCE:
Slt, Ishwar iiingh Sang',van
Sh. MI(: Danlg

[[espondents

Member
Mernbrer

hclvocater for the complainant
.Adrrocate for the respondent
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section 11(a)(a),, 11(4,)(0 and 17(1) of the hct wherein it irs inter

ali:r prescribed that ttre promotet: shall be responsible for all

obJtigations;, resprcnsibilities and functions to the allottees as perr the

fla1t btryer's agreement executed inter se them.

A. Unit and proiect related rdetails

2. The particrLrlars of the project, the details of serle consideratir:tr, the

amou nt paid by the complainant, rlate of prroposed handing orrer the

possession, clelay period, if any, have been detailed in the fol)lorving

taLlul;rr fclr m:

Particulat's

l''tranre and locatiic,tr of the

;lroject

llrlatr,rre of the project

:.1 Project arela

IDTCP license no.

l\arne of licensee

e1.", Sector-

rlotty

;-----
d;lted
lid till
^ project of

M/ s Landmarlk,Apartmenrts
Pvt. Ltd, __l
lle;gistered vicle no.

L57 of 2017 <lated ZB.CIB.2:,01.7

HR[;RA regi:stered,/
registererJ

not

REIIA registratircn valid uP to :10.12.2020

lJritr;;Gffi;id rt"* -_--

Comprlaint No.2414 of 2019

Unil- no.
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Unit a rea
--,lnoorsement of unit

([;rf't* ,rit,iib
to u.uit buyer,s
clared 03.II.2017

ct *drd;ir r*,
Frl;..;rt ptr;

Drt.-- rf .*..utiil-?
brry'er'r; dgre13ffieDt

Ii;:rl ;ilri d.t*ti *;, pd:
steternelnt of account d:rtecl

addendum
;rgretement

unit

14.

15.
0:i.06.202L

t3.

f,,trrf 
"l*urt prrd zrst;;

st;rtr:rnent of accourrt claterl

-_l
ircts of ttre cormplri"t -

3' l''h;at the prersent contplaint is being filed biz the conrplainant against
t,re res,porLdents as t]he res;c'ndelnts hilve, in a pre_,plan,e,;manner,,
cheratecr a,cr dr.rfrauded hinr of his h:rrcr r3:lrr€d rnonev and harze:
rtlndered cteficit:nt ser:r'vices; brr not pro'iziclirrg posser;sion ol the sh.pr
as lveil as dela,sd interest ,o. possession and cr:rnpensation. The
cclmpraina,t for his ornzn buLsiness; purpose prurchased ttre property

ftla";i.{'," .Lr e.*.,",[ ;, I

i Pager 34 of cornLplainrl 
/

ilze s3 r,i.r. ---_--------_-i

;iooilO t '_---_-

/ r;;;;;,',:s" 7c,orcomprai,,,r 
/

i 
il,t- 2sn,i;-ui"a n*-.---l

I [r\s per pag,e 206 of complalntf/

7;,+ru ,q, ?r. -___---_-----l

tir* r*r.1id ptai -_-----l
[As per page 63 ol complaint] I

tt.oa.nr6- -- --------- - ;

f As per page 32Lrf cc,mplai,r,t /

iG.l+8,4%irli-.ai-,i --- - j

I [As; per page L92 of.complaintl]

i,".7A,47 ii,s.zi,/: --_- --l

[,As: per-pager 194 ,;f complarnr]J
____--_=l

28.0'9.2i020

[r\s prer paie Z0?, c,t
conrplaint I

o'iii2ozo
[rrs per;;;., 2o6 rtf j

conrplainq] 
____-_ _'
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in clue;tion and depositerd the amount withr the respondents in good

faith trl fulfll Xris clreanrs of own shop/commercial space during his

lifetime,

4. That initially, Mrs. Vijary.Laxmi wife otl Dhraneslr Kumar resident of

NI- 63- Il,3rd floor, Mal'viya Nagar, New Delhi- 110017 purchased

cornm:rcial, space /Urril.: No. GF-26 on ground floor having super

area of 16i9.53 sq. Ft. in the project .[oy St;reet at Sector' 66,

Gurugram,',ide agreernent dated 17.08.2(11,6 ztt Rs. 16700/- per sq.

ft. Iimt. Vija.y Laxmi hadl paid the total arnount of Rs. 1,6,L5,121/-

corrsis[ing ,0f Rs. 2,00,0C10/- cash, Rs. ],1,05,000/- through cheque,

Rs. 2,2 5,00{)/' through clhLeqLte and Rs. 85,1,21,1 were paid through

che:qu,: to t.he respondents.

5. That thr-.reafler, the corlpla.rnant. had purchased the abov,: said

cornm:r'cial s;pace/shc,p no. GF-26 on grouncl floor having sulper

area ot-[69.53 square frorn Iimt. \/ijily La;<m:i \tN'/o I]hanesh l(urnar

for a r:otal sale consiclerration of Rs.il 1,A1,9i'5/, hccordingly, the

cornplainart had paid thre entire srnourt of I{s. 1,6,1.5,12I1- to Smt.

Vijay Laxrni anrl rest of the zrrot-lot ha:; been paid to the

resporrdents thrcugh v'ztricrus r:heques. Thurs, Smt. \/ijay L;a><mi

enclon;ed the narrre of the cornplainant as rlwner in t.he record c,f the

resporrd.enrts vide, endorsement dated 30.t)6.20-17 .

Page 4 o'f \4
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6. T'hat ':he resporrdentr; in r:ollusion with each other hatched a

consp racy rn,ith their malal'ide intention and evil design to cause

v,rrong;ful losrs to the complainant and to gain wrongful prov'ided

f;rlse inforrnation regarding; the super area i.e. Gll-26 on ground

floor is the second strop from the corner and there is no other

adjoining shops betweern ttre GF-25 ;rnd GF-26. Cr:py of sit,e map

reveals the same but,A,llPL and ALPL intentionally and deliberrately

chang,:d the layc,ut pl;an by adding ttrree adclit.ional unit bet,uveen

G,F-25 &. G-126, to cause irreparable losrs to the complainant.

Th:lt the respondents have no authorit.g or right. to changel the

layout plarn without trlrior perrmiss;ion or sanr:tion frorn the

concelned authorities, ''['he cornplainant several times askecl the

resporrdents to provide the r:opy of'sanctionerJ llayout site plarn, but

they fl atly refuserd to pnovide the same and the respondents for

their vestecl interest, chi,rngerd the la,gc,ut r;ite pliln.

That as perr terms ancl r:onclitiorns of the unit's buy'ers agrer:nrent

dated 1'7.0ii.1.2016, there is no provision to c:Luange the layout plan

urithorrt prior permissiorr from the concerned Authoril.ies

f Governme'nt unrCer irLtimation to the intendiing purchaser/bu1rer.

But. thr: respondents hzrver failed to comply the terrms and condlitions

of the s;rid unit's buyersl agreerrrernt and as such ttrey have plalled

B.
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9.

fraud and cheated ,with

dleliberatel,g.

the complainanLt l<nowingly, and

l'hat the complainant is running from pillar t,c post for his genuine

g,rievances brut the respondrents not only threraltenerd him with dire

conse(luences as; well as life & limb but zrls;rc fllatly refu:;erd to

consicler his genuine request and were adamant to add/construct

the additional units be,tn,een the GF-25 & GF-2(1

'l'hat rvhenL the c:omplainant came to know ,about the above said

itlegal act crf the responclents, it approached them and asked [or the

sarne locat,ion of the super area i.e. 2nd shop ft'om the cornt:r'" But

they raisecl illegal derrLarLcl c,f Rs 24,}A/i- /- per sq. ft. extra area from

thel conrpli,'rinant orally ani[ on whic]h h,: flatly rerlused to ar:cept

their ill:gal, clemand ancl asked to comply the terms and conrlitions

of thr: unit's buyers agreement as well zLs commitmenl-s and

erss;uritnces; given at thre tlnte of negotiation brr:tween them at their

office at Golf Course Road, Gurugratn tlut thre re,spondents w'ith

therir rresterl interest flat[1, refuseri to consider the genuine request

ernrd vjolatcrd the conditions of tkrer agreentent,

li'hat irll the abo,u'e sairl ii).legal ar:t of'tlhe restrlonrderrts is carried out

at AII)1, |cry Street Ser::tor-66, Ciurulqram 'wjith the complrainant,

rvtrich is i,rLbsolutely l,llergal, unlawful, unethir:al and against the

priincjptes' of natural iustice ;rnLd alqainst thr: cclnditions of the

10.

11.
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agreernent. The responclents have raised cottstruction in the shape

c,f additional shops and covered the comrrron arr:ra/:;uper area of the

said projer:t as well as shown in s;anctionrecl laryout plan. The

complainant alsc, sent various emails to the respondents regarding

the atrove said itlegal a.ct but there lvas no response from them.

1'hey rlid not pay any treed to the request of cornpl;rinant by ernails.

llhen, the complainant filed a writtetr complaint against; the

respo rdenl:s and its; Dir,eglep5 in Police Station, Sector-53,

Gurugrarn, and on whjich the officialsT/Advocarte of the respondelnts

erppeared before Sector-53i, Police Station, Gurugram and gave

ass;urilrxces; tlnat l.hey vvi[[ is:;ue the allotrnLent letter for the clranged

unit itt favr:rur of the cornplainanrt,

12. tt'hat t:he respondents have issuerd an al1otment k:tter agaitrs;t the

booking l:D JOY/RET,,tt/0035; on dated 02.1J.2017 to the

colmpLalnant in resper:t rcf ttnit fll.25i,A (charrp;ed unit from Cl-26),

nreastrrittg:,254.18 sq, Ft, [eiarlierr measuring "16,9.5.3 s;q. Ft,) at basic

lrrlce of Fls. 1,7,41,5.3157'- excluding der,'elopmenl- charges of Rs'

600/- per riq. Ft., IFMll ll.s. 1-00/- per sq. Ft., PLC Rrs. 1397.50/'s;q, F't'

'fhere'a[ter, the responide]nts raiserl demand of'payntetlt and

ilccordingly, the cormprlainant paid v'ariours arnountsto tire

rerspondents through various chr:ques such asr Rs, 5,00,000/- luide

cheqrre no 158944 of UIll, Its. 1'7,05,Ct24tl- vide, demand draft diated

Page 1/ of L4
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14.03,201,8i, Rs. -10,00,000/.- vide demand drafi: daLted 02.11,1a018,

l':ts. 2,94,9761- through RTIGS fnom ICICI Banl<, Rs. 495787'- vide

cheque no. 274,81.5 dated 06.03.2,021. Sonte payments were

aLdjusted/rnraived off as per account statement. It is pertinent to

rnenticn that Ils. 758601- ,u,ide cheque no. 27481,4 clated

C16.03,2021 was; paid by complair-rant tornrard.s advance, for

rnaintenanr:e.

l'hat after rnakl.ng ther en:tire payrnents as dernanded t,y' the

responclenl:s, the complainernt continuously vi:;ited their office for

erxecu:ion a.nd registration c,f the) conveyance deed in his favour but

initial[y, the res;pondr:rrts elu'oicle,d tlre rnattr:r on one prete.xt or

an0th 3r'.

l'hat thereafter, the ICICI Bank, Irom where the cornplainant had

tak.en loarn c,ver the abrove sairl prolperty sent a message to the

cornp)aj.nant regzrrdinll crln!'eyanr:e deredT'stamp perper and tltel s;aid

rn€rssege was fonwardr:ct by it to the responde:nts, T'hey sent a reply

to ther rnessilge through ernail in whicir clearly mentioned that

"Regisrtry, llititmp need to be bought and pa,yzment needs to be

rernitl:ed blr the custonterr: hirnsellf" through enrail dated 0L.02.t1.(121.

0n tht: saicl assurance, tl[e complainant had purchased Non-Jurlicial

Sitam6r r:f [;i.s 3,3'2,800 r,ide Starnp Cerrtificate no. ,GOF[202181"204

1,4.

Cornplaint No. 2414 of'201.9
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clated 08.02.2021, anrl copy of the same has been sent to the

responden[s as vrell as; to the concerned l]an],1.

I'hat i: is pertinent to rnention here that the ITCICI Eiank issued NoC

in fav0ur otr= the complirinant and copy, of the s;arne lhas been s;ent to

the rer;pondents to ther erffect that they, do not hiave any objection in

gettini3 the registered saleT/lease deerd executr:d in favour oI Mr.

Jasvir Singh llara/Sharmila and the posserssion can be handed over

tr: cusl:omerr on the exercution of the regisl.ered liale /l,ease Dr:r:d.

That lhereralter, the complainant s;ent various emails to the

resporrdents for handing over the possession aLnd to pery the

interer;t r:nr the rlelayr:cl. possesslion rr.o the r:omplainant, br.rl. the

rr3sporrdents sent,vagu.e ilnd evzrsli'u'e repl,yz of the same ancl dicl not

handoyer the pos;sessirlrl till date.

That tlte acLion of the rerspondents is violative of'the principles; of

natural justice ancl thr: seru'ices rendererC are deficir:nt, malafide,

unfair, unjust. and illega,l. The saicl practices are against the norrns

of erthiczrl busines;s and are liabler to ber se,rerely deprecated Lry this

hon'ble aut.hority,

18. 'Ihat tlre relspondenls have causecl monetarlz loss to rthe

cr:mpllrinant. Even more damaging, r[he'y herve caused imrnense

mentaL agonlr, insecurit'/ and pilin the crcmplainant and has also

16.

1,7.
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incurred costs towerrds the legal/docurrrentation and r:ther

expenses due to no fault of his own.

llhat the rers;rondents are guilty of deficienc), in serrvice as prer Act

ctf 201 6. The conrplainant has suffere,d on account of deficierncy in

service by the respondents' by not delivering tJhre possession clf the

shop/comrnercial sparl€) of the complainant wit;}'rin time.

(1. ti.eliel'sought by the complainant:

llhe complainant has sourght following retief(sJ:

(,J Drirect the respondents to execute the conveyance cleed of

the above said unit.

I i) Direct the resltonrdenI to dleliver thr: pos:;ession of the

c0mmercial t;prace /unit.

On t re r::[a[e of h ezlring, tlrr: a'uthr:rity, exp,lained to the

res;po rclenl:/prornoter abourt thr: contravention as allelged tr: have

Lrer:n r:ommitted in relat:ion to section 11('4)('a), 11(:,+j (0 and f-i'(1)

crf the Act crf ',201,15 to ple,aci plrilt5z or hr)t to ple,arl guilty,

l.he counsr:l for the rers;pondent no. 1 appeared on the ilatr: of

trearirrg anri has nrade oral s;ubmissions. I:lolverrer, no written reply

has been submitted b1r i11 the respondent.

D. furisdiiction of the authority

D.l Territorial iurisr:Iictjion

20.

21..
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l\s per notlfication no. 1/9',2/201,7-1'fCP dated 14..1,2.201,7 is;sued

tly To',vn and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ol'Real

fistate Regulatory Authorit'y, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram

Distrir:t for all purpos;e with offices rsituated in Gurugram. In the

plresetrt casie, the projerct in question ir; situaterd within the planning

aLrea of Gurugrarn District, therefore this auttrorilty has cornplete

territorial iurisdiction to deal with tht: preserrt complaint.

D.ll Subiect matter irurisdiction

I'he authority has cornp,lete jurisdiction to decid,e the comprlaint

regarrling non-compliance of obligations by the prromoter as per

Srection 11,1:,..4'.1(a), 11(4)(0 and 1lz(1) of the Act of 2016 leaving as;ide

componsation which i:s 1[rt be decirCed by the adjudica[ing officr:r.

ti. Findings on the relief sought by the cornplainant

Reliel' souplht by, the r:omplainant:

(i) The respondents be r:lire,::ted trl exer:u1:e the con\/eyance deerl clf

the: abo,re sraid unit.

23.

(ii) Direc:t l:he respon(l(:rnt l.o provider delayed pen;alt1, Rs.5,/- or

Fi.s.54 per siq. mtrs. of th,e super area of the flat per month lbr the

preriocl of'dr:lay xrS p€r cla.use no, 3i3 of unit buyer's agreement.

E.I Ex,:cutiion of conve\Fanr:e deed

Cornplaint No. 2414 ol- 2!,0L9
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24, In the present cornplaint, the complainant intenLds to continue with

the pr,rject and is; seeking rerlief under the section 1t7(1) of ttrer Act.

Sec. 1i'[1) 8i proviso rerads as under.

"Section 77: - T'ransfer of Title

17(1). The promoter shall execute a regist:ered' conveyanc,e

deed in favour of tt\e allottee along with tl,re undivided
pr'oportionate titlet in the common areos ttt t:he association of
the allottees or the competent au,thority, tts the ,Cos€ ffta! b€,

and kand over the physical possession of the plot, apartment of
building, as the case nlay b,e, to the allotte€s and the common
arleS to the associat'ion of the allottees or the competent
aurthority, as the cose may be, in a real estate prctject, and the
otiher title doc:ument's pertaining thereto within specified
period as per sil"tc'tioned iilans as provided under the local law:;:

Pr''cvided that, in l:he absence of any loc:al law, cont/et,ance deed

in.,fa'vour of the al,l'ottee or tt\e associat,ion of the allottees or the

coinpetent autho,r,ity, tts the case mo_y be, under this section

shnll be carried out by the promoter w,ithin three mctnths frorn
date of is:;ue of occupancy certificote.

25. Claruse 1,4 ol:unit buyer's iagreement (in short, agreement) prov,i<les

for handing over of possession and is reproduced berk:,uv:

,,.14 
CONVEY,IINCE OF THE, LINIT

Clctuse L4.:
"i"he Company and Ehe Developer shall exr?cute a

Conve:vance deed/ Sale Deetl/ or ony other d'ctcurnents to
conve)l t:he titlet of dine unit in fat,our of t:he , llottee\ provided
the allottee hcr:; paid th'e entire Tcttal l'rice in accordance
with this agreetnent antl the Allotterc is not in Ltreac'h oJ'any
of the terms oJ' this,agreement........"

Ther authority has gone througlrr the conveyance clause of the

agreer:rent irnd observe that the cronVoy?nce has beren subjectedl to

Conrplaint llo,,2474 of 2019
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arll kiirds of terms and conditions of this agreement and the

complainant not being in default under arry provisions of this

agreelnent and compliancel with all pr,ovislons, formalitiers and

docunrentati,n as prescribed by the promoters.

26' Ctn ccnsideratio.n of t.he rCocuments availilbrle on record and

submissions madle by both lrhe partiers regarcling contravention of

provisions r:f the Act, the authority is satisfietl that ther resporLdents

are in contravention of the s;ection 1,1(4) ('a), -11i4)l:0 of the r\ct by

not ex:cuting a regislered conl,eyanrle deed in fa.vour of allottee

along rvith the undivided propontionaLte title in the common areas

to the rsso<.:iation of allottees or cofi)pretent iluthority. By virtue of

clause 1,4 r:f ther agreernent e><ecutecl betinreen the partir:s; on

1,'7.oB.i',016,, r'espondents; r!^/ere underr oblig;alrion to execute zr

rergistererd conv€)yanc(l deetl in fa,uour of the complalnLant.

Ar:cordinLgly', the non-conlpIiance of the mernriate r:ontainr:rl in

section L11t1'1(fl read witltr ser--tion '17(1)of the.Act on tll-re part rl'the

rest, o n Cc,nt::,; irs establishelrl,

F. Direrctions of the authority

27 ' Hence, the authority Jreneby passes thirs ordr:r and issues the

follc,wing directions uncler section 37 of ttre r\cI to ensiure

compliirnce of oh,ligations cast upon thr: prr.o.motelr as per tlhe

functiorr entrustecl to the aut]roril.y uncler :;ection 3a$l:

Cornplaint N o. 241.4 ol' 2).01,9
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i' T'e res;pondents iare directed to hiando'er the ptry.sicar
posrsession to thre complainant and to execute the
convelzaLnce deed radthin one month.

ii. The respondents shall not ch;;rrge anything fronr the
comprai,ant razhicrr is not the piart of the buryer,s
agrec.ment.

iii. Thu r:omprain,rrt is crirected to pay outstanding dues, if
anl;'' 'r

28. Cornplaint st,irnds dlisposerd of.

29. Filel be f,3psi."^.^-r -;tg;ned to regi;stry,

tt.
(Samif Kumar)

Membe,r (Vijay Kunrar Goyal)
14emher

Haryana Real Estzrt r: Ilegu I ato ry, l[ u ttr o ri ty, G u rru gra n"t
Dail;ed: ZO.0T.ZOZI

Cornplaint Na. Z4I4 ol-2t01,9
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